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FOREWORD

From the time the pioneers came to the Northwest Territory before 1800 until 1867 there were no official death records. In Franklin County which was organized in 1803 some deaths were reported from 1867 to 1908. To aid researchers, since the early county death records are incomplete and many old cemeteries are now abandoned, moved, poorly maintained, or non-existent, members of The Franklin County Genealogical Society have been searching for and recording all legible readings in cemeteries established before 1920. The stones were copied in order of location keeping the apparent relationships between families on the same lot. An effort has been made to reconcile these readings with readings done in earlier years.

To aid researchers who are seeking information on deaths on record since 1908, send for more recent death records to:

The Ohio State Bureau of Vital Statistics
65 South Front Street
Columbus OH 43215

The Bureau of Vital Statistics will make a ten-year search of its records for a reasonable fee.

As an indication of how the population of Franklin County has grown from 1820 to 1980, note the figures below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>14,756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>24,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>50,361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>86,882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>283,951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>843,788(early census report)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Volume I - Mifflin and Marion Townships
Volume II - Madison Township
Volume III - Jefferson and Truro Townships
Volume IV - Blendon and Plain Townships
Volume V - Sharon and Perry Townships
Volume VI - Washington, Clinton, Montgomery and Brown Townships
Volume VII - Norwich Township
Volume VIII - Prairie and Franklin Townships
Volume IX - Hamilton Township
1. Concord United Methodist Cemetery
2. Grove City Cemetery
3. Harsh Cemetery
4. Marsh Cemetery
5. Salem Hts. United Methodist Cemetery
6. Scioto Cemetery
7. Thomas Adams - Barbee Cemetery
8. Thomas Seeds Cemetery
INTRODUCTION TO JACKSON TOWNSHIP

Jackson Township is partly suburb and partly rural. The northern section encompasses the cities of Grove City and Urbancrest. The interstate freeways have triggered housing and industrial development. The cemeteries are well cared for, although several small ones are being threatened by the expanding city. Concord United Methodist, Grove City and St. John's Lutheran cemeteries are still being used.

CONCORD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CEMETERY. Established 1849. Located southeast of London-Groveport and Hoover Roads. Excellent condition. Plat records were made available to us by the church. Address: Concord Cemetery Assn., 6244 Hoover Road, Grove City, Ohio 43123. Other reading: Scott.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CEMETERY. Oldest stone 1860. Used to be located east of St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church on Columbus Street. Was moved to Grove City Cemetery. Many stones inscribed in German.

GROVE CITY CEMETERY. Established 1906. Is located on south side of Grove City Road .2 mile west of Rts. 3 & 62 (Broadway). Excellent condition. Maintained by Grove City Cemetery Assn., %Esther R. McGinnis, 3371 Kingston Avenue, Grove City, Ohio 43123. Other reading: Scott.

HOOVER CEMETERY. Located in field south of Marlane Drive east of Hoover Road. Family says it is burial site of John Hoover 1740-1812, Margaret Smith Hoover and infant daughter. No stones. Abandoned.

Other reading: Scott.

HARSH-WEYGANDT-GANTZ CEMETERY. Two stones located at 3415 Castleton Street in yard of a private home. Other reading: Scott.


MEIR CEMETERY. Was located behind school west of Hoover Road .2 mile south of White Road. Was moved to Concord United Methodist Church Cemetery.

SALEM HEIGHTS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CEMETARY. Earliest stone 1850. Located northeast of Alkire & Demorest Roads across from new church. Good condition. Address: 4241 Alkire Road, Grove City, Ohio 43123. Other reading: Scott.

SCIOTO (STRADER) CEMETERY. Oldest stone 1825. Located south of Hiner Road .2 mile west of Rt. 104. Good condition. Maintained by Jackson Township trustees. Other reading: Scott.


THOMAS SEEDS CEMETARY. Oldest stone 1812. Located on west side of Hoover Road 1 mile south of London-Groveport Road. Good condition. Maintained by Jackson Township trustees. Other reading: Scott.
JACKSON TOWNSHIP, FRANKLIN COUNTY, OHIO

Salem Heights United Methodist Cemetery

MC DONALD Sam'l. Co K 54 OH Inf
Mary J. Mother 1835 1899
James W. son of S. & M.J. 13 Sep 1875 10m-25d
5 Oct 1844
HERTENSTEIN Jakob
23 Mar 1855
PARKER Isaac
21 Mar 1866 74y- 5m
Alice
18 Oct 1865 58y- 3m- 7d

Thomas Seeds Cemetery

SNYDER Johnathan M. 11 May 1871 52y-11m-18d
David W. son of J.M. & M. 12 Dec 1865 19y- 6m-26d
SEEDS John W. son of W.W. & Mary 13 Sep 1852 ___- 6m
W. H. S. CW 3 Apr 1865 23y
DAVIS Lillie E. dau of J.S. & A.E. 20 Apr 1878 3 Dec 1878
SEEDS Daisy dau of A.J. & E.J. 11 Nov 1877 26 Mar 1879
REDMON Franklin P. son of J.H. 5 Jun 1853 1m-12d
William (stone broken)
FORD Margaret wife of Perry 26 Feb 1854 24y- 4m- 7d
SEEDS Robert 18 Jan 1835 52y
Catharine wife of Robert 4 Aug 1874 82y-20d
Nelson son of W.W. & Mary Jun 1841 1y- 4m
Martha wife of Wm. 17 Aug 1848 66th yr
Wm. 14 Apr 1841 78th yr
BADGE Mary Seed wife of Archibald Sep 1812 ___- 1m- 1d
MURRAY Cory H. dau of G.W. & J. 1903 1910
SEEDS Ellen dau of Geo.W. & R.J. 26 Aug 1864 3y- 7m- 1d
FORD Perry 13 Jul 1857 31y-11m-21d
SEEDS Margaret wife of William 10 Mar 1802 14 Feb 1893 90y-11m- 4d
Wm. William 1792 4 Oct 1855 63rd yr
SEEDS Solomon son of C.H. & M.A. 27 Jul 1875 1m
SHOVER Matilda wife of S.J. 22 Sep 1860 25y- 7m
Mary L. dau of S.J. & M. 28 Aug 1860 1y- 7m-23d
STOCKLEY Priscilla wife of Philip 23 May 18 12-month
COCHENOUR Willis 10 Aug 1908 25 Mar 1909 (broken)
SEEDS Conrad H. son of Wm. & Margareth 1845 1915
Wm. H. his son 1868 1904
James 27 Jul 1823 82nd yr
SHOVER Mary L. dau of S.J. & M. 12 Aug 1842 53rd yr
SEEDS John War of 1812 20 Sep 1844 50y- 2m-19d
SHOVER Lincoln G. 28 Aug 1860 1y- 7m-23d
SEEDS Henry son of J. & M. 3 Aug 1843 4y- 1m- 2d
(FORD Jackson V. B. CW - WPA Veteran's list shows this burial)

Marsh Cemetery

MARSH Mikel (crude, handmarked field sandstone) "T 1873 J 12"
Rachel wife of Z. 11 Sep 1852 66y-10m- 3d
BRINK Joseph K. 26 Mar 1855 39y-10m-10d
Jere son of J. & C. 13 Dec 1858 8y- 1m-27d
(HOOVER John Rev War - WPA Veteran's list shows this burial)
(Present owner says a SCHULZ woman, a Jim MILLER, and a KOOLGER(?) are buried
without markers.)
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